
Shop 2/91 Darby Street, 
Cooks Hills NSW 2300

0411 577 869

reception@thebeautybar.com.au

PRICE GUIDEPRICE GUIDE



Discover yourself within our 
boutique clinic located in 
Cooks Hill, Newcastle. We 
offer bespoke skin, brows 
and lashes, combining 
traditional beauty services 
with a holistic approach to 
your overall skin health.  

We believe in no BS and 
want what is best for  
each client. We consider 
The Beauty Bar a social  
hub for you to enjoy and 
achieve great results.



O Cosmedics is Australia’s number one Cosmedical skincare range. 
Australian made, owned and loved, O is formulated with the highest 
respect for the skin and was designed to fight the causes of aging, 
correct serious skin conditions and ultimately result in skin health, 
youth and confidence.

golden glowgolden glow

Perfect for time poor clients needing a quick ‘pick me up”.

This express treatment includes a double cleanse, 
exfoliating enzyme, a suitable O Cosmedics peel  
application, with finishing creams applied.
(pregnancy + breastfeeding safe) (30 min) 110

renew & boost – level 1renew & boost – level 1

Let’s work together to bring that glow to the surface with a 
customised peel to suit your skin’s needs. Every day is different 
so why should your peel stay the same. Your therapist will 
analyse your skin and select the most appropriate peel solution. 

Treatment includes a deep cleanse & exfoliate. Your therapist 
will select from one of our three enzyme corrective O Cosmedics 
peels. Followed by a facial massage, clarifying cooling mask, 
leaving clear even skin without damage or inflammation. 

Add on blue LED therapy to further enhance your treatment.
(pregnancy + breastfeeding safe) (60 min) 149

revive – level 2revive – level 2

This treatment is a personalised facial suitable for all skin types, 
with focus on pigmentation, inflammation & sensitivity. 

Treatment includes a deep cleanse & exfoliate. Your therapist will 
select from one of our six corrective O Cosmedics peels.  
Followed by a facial massage and a unique alginate  
mask to soothe, hydrate and calm. 

Add on yellow LED therapy to further enhance your treatment.
(pregnancy + breastfeeding safe) (60 min) 159

O COSMEDICSO COSMEDICS



remedy – level 3remedy – level 3

Perfect for all skin types looking for improved skin health, repair, 
and correction. This treatment aims to counteract skin ageing,  
reduce UV damage and improve the cellular renewal process.  

Treatment includes a deep cleanse & exfoliate. Your therapist will  
select from one of our three advanced corrective O Cosmedics peels. 
Followed by a facial massage and a firming rubber mask to even  
out skin tone, provides potent anti-inflammatory activity in even the  
most weakened complexions. 

Add on an O-rejuv facial sculpting massage to further enhance
your treatment enhance your treatment  (60 min) 159

o-biome oxygen therapyo-biome oxygen therapy

Bring life and radiance to all skins by combining the power of 
cosmetic science and the nature of skin physiology. 

O-Biome Oxygenating Therapy works to correct and maintain
core skin health and key skin conditions with customised activators
and an Oxygenating microbiome, 45-minute setting mask,
which provides lymphatic compression and microcirculation for
optimum skin health.

Your Oxygen mask is completely customised and your 
therapist will help you choose the right fit for you  (1 hr 45 min) 229

facial treatment enhancements facial treatment enhancements 

LED light therapy  (15 min) 49
extractions  (15 min) 19
layered booster peel  (10 min) 39
o-rejuv facial massage (10 min) 25
dermaplaning (10 min) 69



Created to treat more than just skin, the Mindfulness Sessions  
acknowledge that life is busy, people are time poor and that often there  
is little time left for self-love. The heart-skin connection, known in studies 
as the correlation between our emotional state and the state of our skin, 
means feelings of stress, overwhelm, anxiety and even self-worth can  
lead to skin inflammation, deep lines, wrinkles, dull and devitalised skin.

mindfulnesses treatmentmindfulnesses treatment

A wholesome skin-mind experience created for skin health  
and mental well- being. An experience guaranteed to leave your  
skin glowing from within, your mind alive and your being empowered. 
The GINGER&ME treatments are for all skins and the only one 
for a one-off game-changing treatment. 

Treatment includes a deep cleanse & exfoliate,  
full facial massage, our signature chill globes massage,  
Mindfulness meditation, a customised mask to suit your skin 
concerns finished with hydration.
(pregnancy + breastfeeding safe) (60 min) 159

facial treatment enhancementsfacial treatment enhancements

Radiance Enzyme Clinical Peel Radiance Enzyme Clinical Peel 

In a nurturing yet clinical ambience bring dull, devitalised,  
and dehydrated skin to life with powerful Pineapple and Papaya Enzymes. 
These professional strength enzymes gently exfoliate, replenish, plump up 
and return radiance to uneven skin for instant gratification. This enzyme 
treatment is perfect for all skin types looking for the ultimate pick-me-up  
and ready to take their skin to the next level.
(pregnancy + breastfeeding safe) 29

Youth Activating Clinical Peel Youth Activating Clinical Peel 

This triple action peel, with multi-tasking ability, offers a superior rate of  
gentle exfoliation to renew the skin on multiple levels. Water hungry PHA  
and a combination of AHA uniquely exfoliates the skin, while simultaneously 
adding intense moisture and strengthening the skin barrier resulting in the 
perfect anti-aging treatment. Skin is left glowing, plump, and smooth,  
tone is more even, pores are refined, and the skin is fresh and youthful. 
The perfect age management treatment  29

GINGER & MEGINGER & ME



DERMAPLANINGDERMAPLANING
Dermaplaning is a skin treatment that uses an exfoliating blade to 
skim dead skin cells and hair from your face. This treatment is also 
known as Epidermal Levelling. Dermaplaning improves your skin’s 
surface and makes it smooth, youthful, and radiant. This treatment 
improves acne, skin texture fine lines and wrinkles. It’s also removes 
“peach fuzz,” the short, soft hairs on your face.

standard dermaplaningstandard dermaplaning

A 30 minute express treatment. Includes double cleanse, 
skin prep, dermaplane, enzyme, hydrate and spf (35 min) 115

luxury dermaplaningluxury dermaplaning

Relax, hydrate and indulge your treatment. 

Includes double cleanse, skin prep, dermaplane, enzyme,
light treatment, mask, hydrate & spf + hand and arm massage (1 hr 15 min) 159

facial treatment enhancements facial treatment enhancements 

extractions (15 min) 19
o-rejuv facial massage (10 min) 25
alginate mask (15 min) 25
layered booster peel (10 min) 39



Hydrafacial is one of the most powerful, non-invasive skin  
resurfacing treatments available today. It combines cleansing, 
exfoliation, extraction, hydration, and antioxidant protection that 
removes dead skin cells and impurities, while simultaneously 
delivering moisturizing serums into the skin. 

Stop in and choose from our Signature, Deluxe, or Platinum HydraFacials, 
and customize the experience to best suit your needs. The HydraFacial 
treatment addresses skin health in a way that no other device has 
been able to match yet. The tagline is “better skin in 3 steps”.

signature hydrafacialsignature hydrafacial

A 30 minute deep cleaning express treatment. Includes all of the  
core steps, deep cleanse, exfoliation, peel, extraction and infusion
finished with skincare products applied to the skin (30 - 45 min) 215

deluxe hydrafacialdeluxe hydrafacial

Relax, hydrate and Boost your treatment. Includes all the  
Signature HydraFacial steps + a custom booster to further 
target skin concerns, LED light therapy to aid in collagen  
production to tighten the skin,plump fine lines, 
even skin tone and clear acne  (45 - 60 min) 295

platinum hydrafacialplatinum hydrafacial

This is your ultimate HydraFacial treatment, taking you on a 
totally customised experience.

Beginning with lymphatic drainage therapy to detoxify the  
skin and clear away any excess fluid, followed by our  
Signature HydraFacial steps, a customised booster to target your 
specific skin concerns complete with LED light therapy to aid in  
collagen production to tighten the skin, plump fine lines, 
even skin tone and clear acne (1hr - 1hr 15 min) 330

HYDRAFACIALHYDRAFACIAL



facial treatment enhancements facial treatment enhancements 

neck + décolletage (hydrafacial only) (15 min) 99
LED light therapy  (15 min) 49
extractions  (15 min) 19
double booster perk    (10 min) 39
o-rejuv facial massage (10 min) 25
dermaplaning (10 min) 69
lip or eye perk (5 min) 59
alginate mask (15 min) 25
lymphatic drainage (10 min) 35

hydrafacial packageshydrafacial packages

4 signature + 2 deluxe hydrafacial 1,200 (save 250)

2 signature +1 deluxe hydrafacial 560 (save 165)

Purchase any package and receive 20% of your choice of cleanser + moisturiser. 
This can only be redeemed the day of purchase. 

Packages have a 12 month expiry from the date of purchase.

LED expressLED express

A quick in and out service to do in your lunch break. Includes 
a Cleanse, exfoliate, light treatment, moisturise & spf (35 min) 99

nourish LEDnourish LED

Includes a double cleanse, exfoliate, light treatment, 
mask, serum, moisturise & a hand + arm massage  (50 min) 120

LED onlyLED only

No facial included, light treatment only. Great for post  
surgery recovery, post laser and compromised skin  (20 min) 65

LED LIGHT THERAPYLED LIGHT THERAPY



Skin needling is a clinical treatment that uses microscopic needles 
to penetrate the skin within the epidermis and dermis.  
These channels cause keratinocytes, fibroblasts and melanocytes  
that produce numerous growth factors to improve and normalise  
varies skin functions.

Skin needling can visibly improve the appearance of fine lines,  
wrinkles, scar tissue, stretch marks, pigmentation, acne, rosacea 
and enlarged pores.

full face & neckfull face & neck

Standard treatment including full face and neck (45 min) 300

full face, neck decolletagefull face, neck decolletage

Standard treatment including full face, 
neck and décolletage (45 min) 350

dermapen packages dermapen packages 

6 face + neck treatments + 6 recovery express led 1800 (save 594)

3 face + neck treatments + 3 recovery express led 900 (save 297)

Purchase any skin package and receive 20% of your choice of  
cleanser + moisturiser. This can only be redeemed the day of purchase. 

Packages have a 12 month expiry from the date of purchase.

facial treatment enhancements facial treatment enhancements 

uber peel  (15 min) 39
LED light therapy (15 min) 49

SKIN NEEDLINGSKIN NEEDLING



BIOREPEELBIOREPEEL
An innovative, and exclusive, treatment designed to target acne,  
acne scarring, congestion, enlarged pores, pigmentation and sun 
damage…without the downtime associated with traditional  
deep chemical peels.

BioRePeelCl3 is so much more than just a peel. It is a complete  
solution for anti-ageing, acne and sun damaged skin. Containing 
35% Trichloroacetic Acid (aka TCA), 5 other acids, antioxidants  
and amino acids, it has a unique formulation that bypasses the  
epidermal layer to revitalise and rejuvenate the skin from within. 

This will involve a series of 3-4 sessions spaced 7-10 days apart.  
This treatment can only be performed on clients using prescription 
skincare due to the intensity of the peel.

BioRePeel BioRePeel 

Face Treatment includes, Consultation, Double Cleanse,
 Exfoliation, BioRePeel and Hydration (45 min) 229

BioRePeel packageBioRePeel package

3x BioRePeel Standard Treatments.

Face Treatment includes, Consultation, Double Cleanse, 
Exfoliation, BioRePeel and Hydration 569 (save 118)

Purchase any skin package and receive 20% of your choice of  
cleanser + moisturiser. This can only be redeemed the day of purchase. 

Packages have a 12 month expiry from the date of purchase.



website:website: 

thebeautybar.com.au

call or textcall or text 

0411 577 869

general inquiriesgeneral inquiries

reception@thebeautybar.com.au

trading hours: trading hours: 

By Appointment Only

mondaymonday  Closed

tuesdaytuesday  9am – 8pm

wednesdaywednesday  9am - 5:30pm

thursdaythursday   9am – 8pm

fridayfriday  9am – 5:30pm

saturdaysaturday  9am - 12pm

sundaysunday  Closed

scan to book onlinescan to book online




